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Ladies' Hosiery
 "When there ia a doubt, give Hosiery" the gift 
that is always welcome, always useful. With such 
an assortment here, none can fail to secure the de 
sired weave or shade in every quality.
—Women's Pure Silk and Fibre Hose at $1.00; all 

colors.
—Women's Pure Silk Hose; all colors at $1.25
—Women's Pure Silk Full Fashioned *•*. TV? 

Chiffon Hose...................................................«p 1 • «O
—Women's Pure Silk Full An /%/\ *o C/\ 

Fashioned Hose at...................»p^»*A' " «p<&«»H/
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'oys ever assembled in this community. Dear Old 
and stocked it from end to end with things to 

ud dishes, wagons and kiddycars, boats and books, 
offc.other things. Toyland is ready with all its fas-
to see them.
Avoid Disappointments
—^Meccano Outfits from $1.00 to $5.00
—Games, 10c and up
—Velocipedes, $6.95 and up
—Steam, Engines, $2.75 and $3.25

 Toys are cheaper this year. We know 
that you can save money by buying here.

FOR BABY
 Babies, too, have received their share of thought 
and care in preparations for Christmas time at this 
stom.

—Blankets, $1.00 to $5.00
—Knitted Sacqiles, $1.00 to $3.50
—Knitted Sets, $1.95 to $3.50
—Silk Caps $1.25 to $2.25
 Bootees, 25c to 75c
—Silk Socks with crochet lace tops, 59c
—Rattles, Garment Hangers, Brush and Comb 

Sets, etc.

Boudoir Caps
 We bought a sample line of 
Boudoir Caps which enables 
us to sell capt at 59c; reg. 
values to 96c.

 Others priced from 76c to 
$3.25; Bandeaus, $1.26, $1.60.
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—Rure Silk Jersey Vests and 
Bloomers

—Fibre Silk Vests, Bloomers and_
—Step-Ins.

CAPS
 What could be a nicer gift than a cap of the 
latest style and pattern? We specialize in Caps 
and our assortment is up to the minute and sure 
to please.

Priced from $1.39 to $2.75

TIES
Knitted Ties .............................39c to $1.00
Cut Silk Ties ..............................59c to $1.50
Silk and Wool Crepe Ties.. ......... ..$1.00
—All new styles and patterns. We have a vecy 
large and well selected line.

SHIRTS
Men's Collar Attached Shirts .........$1.25 to $3.50
Men's Shirts, without Collars. ....... ..$1.25 to $5.00
Men's Flannel Shirts ......................$3.25 to $6.00

Men's Sweaters; all the new styles and color 
combinations; priced from $4.50 to $9.00

SOCKS
Men's Pure Silk Socks............50c, 65c, 85c, $1.25
Men's Silk and Fibre Socks.......... .................... ..50c
Men's Fancy Silk Socks................$1.00 and $1.25
Men's Wool Mixed Socks....................59c and 85c
Men's Silk and Wool Socks............................$1.00

SLIPPERS
The Qift of Comfort *

For Men
 Men's House Slippers in Felt at 
$1.50 and $1.75.
 Men's Leather House Slippers at 
$2.25 to $3.50.

For Children
 Children's House Slippers, 89c to 
$1.25.

For Ladies
 Women'8 Felt Slippers, some have leather 
soles, others comfort soles; they are priced from
98cto $1.75.

Lip Stick Red 
Is New Shade 

Used for Tunic

By MME. LISBETH

first, the distinction of utter sim 
plicity, and second, the effective 
ness of embroidery alone for trlm- 
minj?. Developed in any preferred 
material in any chosen combination 
if colors, it would be an effective

As shown it is built of crepe de 
chine in what is described as a 
"lip stick red." This is none of 
your illusive, pastel shades, but a 
decided, alluring red which would 
match the cheeks of the athletic 
girl when out for a winter hike. 
It is embroidered* in black and Is 
worn over a black satin slip.

This is the type of frock that the 
woman of "too, too solid, flesh" 
should adopt. See that it is cut 
straight, not too much fullness but 
enough to fit not too snugly.

Lakes to Gulf 
And Sea Water 

Ways Boosted
Middle West Plans to Force

Through Two Great
Projects

By W. Y. FERROL
CHICAGO.  Although powerful 

interests, mainly eastern, are still 
adamant in their opposition to the 
projects, mid-western organizations 
are preparing to jam approval of 
the Great Lakes-Ocean and Great 
Lakes - Gulf waterways through 
Congress.

The two projects would link up 
the Great Lukes, the St. Lawrence, 
North Atlantic ports and Europe, 
with the Mississippi river system 
of 15,000 miles, with New Orleans 
and other gulf ports, with South 
America and the Orient.

Its proponents say it would lower 
the cost of moving foodstuffs, lum- 
IXM-, coal and manufactured prod 
nets.

Western fanners would load 
their wheat at Uulutli in the same 
vessel that would unload it in 
London or Hombay; St. Louis, Pa-

EX-BARKEEP HITS 
GOSPEL TRAIL IN 
"ROLLING CHURCH"

Herman Fritn. ex-saloonkeeper, 
now '» candy maker, will lUrt 
from bis home in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
in   "rolling church" on an evan- 
geliltic tour with the intention o( 
i jilting every »tate. The auto 
iliurch hai an organ, pewi, kitch 
en, dining room, bertha, lavatory. 
Bcliering that no man can be 
convinced of religion's worth if 
,ir hat au empty stomach, Fries 
plant to feed down-nnd-outers on 

IK MOV Hence the kitchen

ducah and Memphis would become 
world ports.

Detroit Hat World Trad*
Detroit affords n striking il 

lustration of the opportunities of 
fered hy the projects. The lovely 
city, n decade ago still redolent of 
the atmoHphcre of early French 
pioneer days, today has reached

While automobiles shoot from fac 
tories hy the minute, the trade (if 
the world lies ;it her doors. On the 
waters of this Inland port float for 
eign bottoms, ocean-ffoinu steam 
ers, salt-rimmed, from far coun 
tries. This year's coffee from 
South America and su^ar from the 

ipics sailed into the cool north- 
i waters. Oraln from Norway 
[>enr«vl seeking a market, a whip 
iKhted with forelirn flint passed 

its way to the Upper I'enln- 
la. An importation of nitrate 

and sulphur for Detroit mnnufac- 
;rs proved a successful experi-

Thn projects 
ippositio und
lamaee done to the Great Lakes
hy the ChlcaRo drainage cnnnl. It

estimated the level of the lakes
is been lowered two feet.
While none of the opponents of

Chicago's diversion of lake water
leny the advantages of a gulf
waterway, they oppose diversion
or a sewer system which expert
'pinion holds inferior to methods
ither than dilution.   They inics-
ion the legality of general ins

the use of water which is for- 
i>r diverted from its proper ehan- 
Is. The powei Kern-ruled at Nl- 
ai-ii and by the various cities 

ruiK (he Canadian coast is prn- 
ced hy water that returns at

its ntural
Un

I'hich permitted the construction 
f the drainage canal, it was agreed 

that use of lake waters for sanl- 
ation should come first, second 
lavigation, and third power. Lakes 
;hipplng interests feel that the or- 
ler should be reversed.

Chicago has offered to pay n 
million dollars for the construction 

such compensatory locks, re- 
tarders, to hold the water In the 
lakes, in order that she may re 
tain tho privilege of diverting; the 
10,000 feet of lakes water a second 

: is now using. In asking Con- 
ss for this amount she presents 
only her drainage program, hut 
Gulf waterways project. The 

iject proposes to connect tho 
Great Lakes with the Gulf of Mex 
ico by joining the canal through 

DCS ^laines river, which is 
ejffht miles from Lake Michigan 
.nd a tributary of the Illinois 
iver, and thence to a nine-foot 
hannel in thn Mississippi.

HE GOT THE JOB
We heard of a real persistent 

youth the other day. A friend who 
if" the head of a largo mercantile 
business wanted a new office man. 
A. young man applied, but was told 
a married man was desired. A few 
hours later he returned. "Didn't I 
make it clear that we desired to 
employ a married man?" he was 
asked.

"Yes," replied the applicant. "I 
was married an hour ago."

Rich Prisoner 
Runs Business 

From His CeD
Herbert H. Bigelow, Manu 

facturer, in Jail, But Stffl 
Directs His Plant

By Central Press
,KAVEN\VORTH. K:m., Nov. JV

Herbert H. Uigclow, millionaire,
10 of the largest manufacturers

calendars, placards and other-
Intert matter in tho United

-States, Is now directing his bug*
business from a cell In the tcd-

penitentiary here. 
Igelow is onn of the 1S8 trusty 
oners confined at the peniten 

tiary. He was received last August 
servo a sentence of two ye&ra 

i conviction of having made a- 
Ise return in his Income tut 
port. Upon his reception at the 

prison he was assigned to the 
lectrical shop, and within a short 
ime was made an outside trusty. 
Jo privileges riot accorded other 
rusty prisoners are given Bige 

low
imewhere back in tho years 
Mow, prison officials believe, 
it have made a study of elec 

tricity. They do not believe that 
n the short months he has been 
m ployed as tho assistant clectri- 
ian he could have gained th« 
 lowledge of his work which he 
.ossesses. He is rated as a good 
lectrician and apparently is deeply 
ntei-ested in the work.

Prison Record Spotless

other with the millionaire assistant 
prison electrician. Beyond the r*- 
trictions which the prison throws 
bout him, Bigelow might easily 

imagine himself employed by any 
t-class electrical shop In St 

Paul.
Many persons come to see him, 
id his mail is, perhaps, the heavU 
t at the prison. Twice each 
<ek he receives visits from heads 

various departments of his vast 
terprlse, and with these he 
owds hours into the timo allotted 

which to talk over and give 
i-eetions for tho conduct of hb> 

business affairs. His hours when 
employed are devoted mostly 

answering his huge corrcspOB- 
ce relative to his business af-

rule.
spotli

in the prison 
ie has violated 

is accepting his pun 
ishment in a philosophical way and 
makes no complaint. In the eyes 
of prison officials he is the type of 
ideal prisoner.

The human side of the prison. 
also holds deep and fascinating in 
terest for the St. Paul manufac 
turer. Kor years the responsible 
head of a large body of men in his 
employ, ho has studied conditions 
at the prison and used his po-

help his fellow prisoners.
And this coming Christ man there 

will be no empty stockings in the 
prison. Hlgclow will see to that

LOMITA THEATRE
THE SEA HAWK Tonight & Tomorrow

SUN., WON

BUSTER KEATON
IN

"The Navigator"
Thie ocean roars; so will you when yo see this 50,000 

ton cargo of laughs.
Singing Contest Sunday Matinee —First Prize $5.00 

• ______Gold Piece ._____________
TUES., WEDNESDAY "

LAURETTE TAYLOR — TOM MOORE
IN

One night in Rome. A mystery drama that will keep 
you guessing

SPOKEN DRAMA WEDNESDAY in addition to
Photoplay 

Wood's Players present—
" THE VULTURE"

In Four Acts 
With Vaudeville between act.

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

'Hoo-hoo, Mayme! I Want 
to Tell You Something"

"L»a8t Sunday I was all tired out and didn't feel like 
cooking, BO Harry took me out to dinner. U was 
the nicest place with private little booths for the 
tables. The service was all that anybody could 
ask for and the food say, it was simply great! 
I couldn't have cooked it any better at borne and 
it only cost 75c apiece. I'm going there next Sunday. 
You'd better come, too. Remember the name of 
the place is the '

FERNCROFT CAFE
Torrance


